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help it, an appeal to the prosecuting officer, or, tion, lie miust be pu,îisled ; if adulterY, he Mus

in the lat resort, to the executive clemency, ie ; if he selects lawful marriage as the mn'

could not fail to lie effectuai. Meanwtiile, the he is liable to bring up at the samle end'

person wlio persists in a prohibitedr practice, Slildhe choose a widow. lier former liusbaiîd

which lie knows may be injurious or fraudulent may not, after ail. be dead. Should bis chOiCe

as against the public-a fact Whicli he may, if be a maid, she na'y bave indulged in the fur' o

lie will, determine-wliereby lie is to profit at a mock marriage, supposed to be of no binding

the risk of the public, is not in a position to force, neyer coliabited under, and neyer heard

assert bie want of wrongful intent. The peril of by him, yet held afterward, by the courts, to'

mhould lia is, as well as that of bis poisoned or lie valid. So fle door of the state prison sig

defrauded victim." open, and ln lie must walk 1 Well, if lie '0~""

Here is a close worthy of the beginning. iiot un safety become a married mai', lie In ï

And no judge ever adorned a bench wlio could find refuge in the badge of a police-offiCer.

do lietter at throwing intellectual, mud ini de- lie wil 94indulge " in the evil of an boflt eu '

fence of a liad siare deci8is. Was there ever, in deavour to provide inhabitants for po1ice-Oifce*

facti a Legisiature so demented as, by express to look after fifty years lience-wliy, Iltlie Pe.d1

enactmeri to dispense with the criminal ratent sliould le ie is!ain
In crime? lias it been so much as proposed We have already been told that the creti~

to puniali ii'sane men and. sucking liales of a crime out of an endeavour to obey thej<

as criminals ? Did any law-maker, any is productive of no more hardsliip tlian Boule-

demagogue on tlie stump, ever recommend times proceeds from tlîe rule of a presunred

the passage of a law tliat men) and women knowledge of the law. And, as a remedY for

w'ho marry shall do it at the risk of being sent ail, we have "4the executive clemency."' Thae

to the peniteiitiary should a latent impediment, slip glides on over tlie Hlue sea , the caPtin~ "'

unsuspected and impossible bo be discovered at on deck and bis young bride liy his Bide.

the time, appear sfterward? It takes a liench look pensive, love,"' she says. "Iwas tliaki'%

of wise judges, un a state whose ripened juris- of jurisprudence; I learned it a littie he

prudence rises golden above the green of the after tlie happy day wlien we were nlarr1e.i

younger states, to do that. IlAnd what is jurisprudence?7 Teacli juriSPfu'

Let us sec, a littie, liow tliis stands:- A police- dence to me.' "iDo you not think' lie rePlief?

officer, if lie arrests a mai' for being drunk *'it was very liard for that sailor-boy t', d"top

when lie is not, is excused; liecause, as the froin the jib-booml yesterday, and lie dro'Clld.?"

foregoing explanations have sliown, lie was ciYes; " and elle daslies the tear from lier eYe8

required bo act, and lie should not be punislied eAdwudi i n ire fIsiud tt

when bis intent accorded with bis duty. That, you overboard ?" ,Dying wouid be no br

it la agreed on ail sides, was riglit. But lie was Tlien, tossing lier over, lie continues, t'

not obliged b liecome a police-officer. Botli lifts up lier cry for belp, ciThe Govel, in th

ecripture and the law of nature command tliat dear, will save you witli big whale, asii'S~

mai' shahl repleniali the eartli. Our îaws en- case of Jonali." Great is Jurisprudence 1;

courage people un doing this, quite as mucli as III. Remedies for Judicial Blui'deritigs.-'

they do in becomii'g police-officers. Not long mai' ever lived witliout commltting a bltider,

would police-officers be required, not long No'r was tliere ever a wise mai' unwilli'g to

would courts, if the places of tlie present mina- review bis Pteps and correct bis miitakes.

bitanta passii'g away were not filled. Well, a These propositions are applicable to ordia
4

man' bas made up bis mind to, do bis part to- life ; but, by some opinions, they properl ad

ward keeping up tlie population. But, in Mas- mit of two exceptions-in first-clasi jourial'"

sachusetts, fornication and adultery are liotli error un a newspaper being impossile; ~'d
indictable; tlie law requires him to, marry and judicial affaire, 'wlere cithe per.fectior' of reS0'00

1fr. by bis marriage vows. Yet, let him lie as prevails. It is witliin the op ftu

cfrcumspect as lie may, lie cannot take the firet to consider oniy the latter. rtO
step toward population without being in If we look at this question un a spi tOtlt>

peril of penitentiary. If lie chooses fornica- dor, we shall see that, of necessity, adw
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